American Educational Research Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(may be photocopied)

Please type/print.

New □ Renewal □

Name: ____________________________

Last First Middle initial

Applicant’s Signature: ____________________________

Mailing address: ____________________________

Organization/School: ____________________________

City State Country ZIP or foreign postal code

Telephone ___________

Type of Membership Requested

1-Year 2-Year

□ Voting $45.00 $85.00

□ Student $20.00 N.A.

□ Associate $45.00 $85.00

□ International Affiliate $45.00 $85.00

If you reside outside the United States, please add $10.00 per year to dues for postage and handling ($20.00 for 2 years).

Divisonal Membership Requested

Divisional memberships are $5.00 per year ($10.00 each for 2-year memberships). Divisional memberships for student members are $2.00 each per year.

□ A — Administration

□ B — Curriculum Studies

□ C — Learning and Instruction

□ D — Measurement and Research Methodology

□ E — Counseling and Human Development

□ F — History and Historiography

□ G — Social Context of Education

□ H — School Evaluation and Program Development

□ I — Education in the Professions

□ J — Postsecondary Education

□ K — Teaching and Teacher Education

□ L — Educational Policy and Politics

Student Membership

Proof of graduate student status or the endorsement of a voting member who is a faculty member at the student’s institution is required.

Printed name

doendorer: ____________________________

Payment Enclosed

Membership dues $ ___________

International postage & handling* $ ___________

Additional subscriptions* $ ___________

Additional divisional affiliations* $ ___________

Total $ ___________

*For 2-year memberships, double the fees (international postage and handling—$20.00, additional subscriptions—$30.00, additional divisional affiliations—$10.00 each).

For members with a foreign address ONLY:

MasterCard or VISA No. ____________________________

Exp. Date: ____________________________

Dues include a subscription to Educational Researcher (valued at $12.00) and two additional publications (valued at $15.00 each).

Mail this form with your payment to:

AERA—Member Application

Department 3073

Washington, DC 20061-3073

Applicant’s Signature: ____________________________

Student Membership

Proof of graduate student status or the endorsement of a voting member who is a faculty member at the student’s institution is required.

Signature of endorser: ____________________________

Printed name

doendorer: ____________________________

Applicant’s Signature: ____________________________

Application:

□ New □ Renewal □

Mailing address: ____________________________

Organization/School: ____________________________

City State Country ZIP or foreign postal code

Telephone ___________

Type of Membership Requested

1-Year 2-Year

□ Voting $45.00 $85.00

□ Student $20.00 N.A.

□ Associate $45.00 $85.00

□ International Affiliate $45.00 $85.00

If you reside outside the United States, please add $10.00 per year to dues for postage and handling ($20.00 for 2 years).

Payment Enclosed

Membership dues $ ___________

International postage & handling* $ ___________

Additional subscriptions* $ ___________

Additional divisional affiliations* $ ___________

Total $ ___________

*For 2-year memberships, double the fees (international postage and handling—$20.00, additional subscriptions—$30.00, additional divisional affiliations—$10.00 each).

For members with a foreign address ONLY:

MasterCard or VISA No. ____________________________

Exp. Date: ____________________________

Dues include a subscription to Educational Researcher (valued at $12.00) and two additional publications (valued at $15.00 each).

Mail this form with your payment to:

AERA—Member Application

Department 3073

Washington, DC 20061-3073

Please type/print.

New □ Renewal □

Name: ____________________________

Last First Middle initial

Applicant’s Signature: ____________________________

Mailing address: ____________________________

Organization/School: ____________________________

City State Country ZIP or foreign postal code

Telephone ___________

Type of Membership Requested

1-Year 2-Year

□ Voting $45.00 $85.00

□ Student $20.00 N.A.

□ Associate $45.00 $85.00

□ International Affiliate $45.00 $85.00

If you reside outside the United States, please add $10.00 per year to dues for postage and handling ($20.00 for 2 years).

Payment Enclosed

Membership dues $ ___________

International postage & handling* $ ___________

Additional subscriptions* $ ___________

Additional divisional affiliations* $ ___________

Total $ ___________

*For 2-year memberships, double the fees (international postage and handling—$20.00, additional subscriptions—$30.00, additional divisional affiliations—$10.00 each).

For members with a foreign address ONLY:

MasterCard or VISA No. ____________________________

Exp. Date: ____________________________

Dues include a subscription to Educational Researcher (valued at $12.00) and two additional publications (valued at $15.00 each).

Mail this form with your payment to:

AERA—Member Application

Department 3073

Washington, DC 20061-3073

Please type/print.

New □ Renewal □

Name: ____________________________

Last First Middle initial

Applicant’s Signature: ____________________________

Mailing address: ____________________________

Organization/School: ____________________________

City State Country ZIP or foreign postal code

Telephone ___________

Type of Membership Requested

1-Year 2-Year

□ Voting $45.00 $85.00

□ Student $20.00 N.A.

□ Associate $45.00 $85.00

□ International Affiliate $45.00 $85.00

If you reside outside the United States, please add $10.00 per year to dues for postage and handling ($20.00 for 2 years).

Payment Enclosed

Membership dues $ ___________

International postage & handling* $ ___________

Additional subscriptions* $ ___________

Additional divisional affiliations* $ ___________

Total $ ___________

*For 2-year memberships, double the fees (international postage and handling—$20.00, additional subscriptions—$30.00, additional divisional affiliations—$10.00 each).

For members with a foreign address ONLY:

MasterCard or VISA No. ____________________________

Exp. Date: ____________________________

Dues include a subscription to Educational Researcher (valued at $12.00) and two additional publications (valued at $15.00 each).

Mail this form with your payment to:

AERA—Member Application

Department 3073

Washington, DC 20061-3073